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Why choose ZT PACKAGING for your packaging needs?
There are a myriad of companies that you could turn to in order to purchase your customized packaging products.
What differentiates ZT Packaging from all of them? Why choose us?
Since 1985, we have concentrated on working together with retailers, restauranteurs, bakers and creative directors in
making their packaging work for them.
What does that mean? It means that no matter what your requirements are, we will help you design packaging items
that fit your image, your products and your budget.
We have access to multiple production facilities in both the United States and abroad, which manufacture bags,
boxes, ribbons, tissue paper, gift-wrap and labels in more varieties and styles than you can possibly
imagine.
We will take your 12” cake box and create a bag that comfortably holds the box so that your clients can carry the box
home without it tipping over. We will take your 48” long umbrella and produce a plastic shopping bag with a die-cut
handle that can carry the umbrella when it is closed. We will take your assortment of different flavored and colored
macaroons and make a clear acetate box to best display them. We will take your bridal gown and make a clear PVC
garment bag to best show-case it.
We have case histories that we will share with you on how retailers utilize our packaging to best highlight their
products. We are confident that somewhere down the line, our paths will merge and you will become a satisfied client
of ZT Packaging.
You must take the first step in contacting us. You can reach out to us by calling us or e-mailing us. Only after
speaking with us will you be able to best determine when we are going to become your new source of supply.
Sincerely,
Ziv Vinokor
Founder

